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[CCSC] Get the Hottest Tix in Town as our Athletes Take On the Ivy
League
George A. Krebs <gak2105@columbia.edu> Sat, Mar 7, 2009 at 5:19 PM
To: roarlionroar <roarlionroar@columbia.edu>, beatpenn <beatpenn@columbia.edu>

Dear Ivy League Champion Columbia College,

Last night, your Columbia men’s basketball team notched a huge, thrilling win over Princeton. At 7PM tonight pick yourself up from
your dorm and come to the game to show your feverish support as we host UPenn. This is the last game of the year and,
consequently, the last Columbia basketball game for the team’s four seniors. Penn / Princeton weekend holds a storied place in
Columbia athletic history as one of the Ivy League’s premier rivalries. So come hang out with your friends, catch the game, and help
create a proud atmosphere for our team and an intimidating environment for our UPenn foes. (Also, if it’s any extra incentive, students
from UPenn often show up and try to taunt us. Some of our exchanges become quite charged and more closely resemble a Yankees /
Red Sox game rather than a CC classroom.) Tonight’s game will cap a tremendously successful season for the team.

Allow me a moment to plug our Columbia teams and athletes. Recent years have witnessed Ivy League titles won by the women’s
soccer team, men’s baseball and tennis team, and fencing teams, among others. On behalf of our Columbia Athletes, I’m asking you
to support them this spring. Our student athletes go to practice when their peers are studying for midterms, get up at 6:30AM to train
during the off season, adhere to a workout regimen in the offseason, and are an incredibly accomplished group in their own right. In
high school, they were record holders, received All-State and All-American honors, their teams were state champions, and they were
highly recruited nationally. At Columbia they have won Ivy League titles, set team records, and carried their team to the best school
record in years. Make your way up to Baker Field and go to games for all  Columbia teams throughout the spring (see schedules at
http://www.gocolumbialions.com). Our men’s baseball team is the defending Ivy League Champion, our women’s lacrosse team is on
pace for their best season ever, our men’s tennis team boasts nationally ranked players, the list goes on.

Here’s where you come in. Sports fans know that spectator attendance operates in a vicious cycle. Our athletic teams do better when
more people come to the games and more people come to the game when our athletic teams are doing well.  I’m asking you to take
the first step. Come to the game versus UPenn tonight and contribute to a “Big Game” atmosphere.

Dodge Fitness Center, Levien Gym: 7PM 

In council news, stay tuned for the week following break, where we will provide our “State of the College” email. In it, we will lay out
what your student council has worked on for you over the course of the year, what we have accomplished and where we have made
progress. The following week we will have an accompanying town hall, where you can voice all  your issues with Columbia, CCSC, and
what we can all  do to move forward productively.

Lastly, we’ve negotiated with Columbia administration and managed to secure a week long vacation for you all  next week, March 13 –
22. Enjoy it! Take some time for yourself -- step back, take a breath, and relax.

-------------------------------------
1) Extended Library Hours for Midterms
2) Addressing Columbia Noise, Party and Alcohol policies

This week’s blurbs: Great Things Columbians are Doing Edition
3) Sign up for “Just a Note"
4) Columbia Community Outreach
5) Great Strides
6) The Ivy-Europe-Middle East Summit
7) The Woman, with the Arts Initiative
8) Healing Experiences through Art and Transformation
9) Like working with kids?  Volunteer at the Toddler Learning Center!
10) EXPOSURE 2009: Photography Contest
-------------------------------------

1) Extended Library Hours for Midterms

To provide more study space for midterms we are opening the Butler Reference Rooms, 301 and 310, for 24/7 use beginning  Sunday
March 1 and continuing until 7pm on Friday March 13.
Also note that the midterm blackout period begins Mon. March 2 and extends until Sat. March 14. During this time only current
Columbia, NYU, and Shares students, faculty, and staff will be granted access to the Libraries. In addition, Metro referrals will
continued to be accepted. For more info see: http://www.columbia.edu/cu/lweb/services/lio/access/index.html.
-------------------------------------
2) Addressing Columbia Noise, Party and Alcohol policies

CCSC is currently investigating the noise, party, and alcohol policies at Columbia. Has your party been broken up? Have you had



issues accessing campus late at night? Have you ever been disturbed by a party?Help CCSC research this issue by sharing your
thoughts, either through an anonymous e-mail or by attending our weekly meeting. You can email Council's policy group at
policy@columbia.edu or myself at:insert email address here, and we will maintain your privacy, or you can upload a video to our
YouTube channel (CCcouncil) to discuss your experiences. We will discuss this issue at our weekly CCSC meeting on Sunday, March
9th, at 8 p.m. in Satow on the 5th floor of Lerner. Cristen Scully-Kromm, Dean of Residential Programs will attend our meeting and
can answer questions you have about current policies and how we can work to craft those policies in a manner more conducive to
responsible partying that will reflect accountability on the part of both students and administrators.
----------------------------------
3) Sign up for “Just a Note”

“Just a Note” is the weekly newsletter sent out from the Office of Multicultural Affairs that keeps you in touch with Columbia’s diverse
multicultural community and relating activities and opportunities. Currently the newsletter is distributed to certain Columbia
undergraduates by default. If you are not on the list-serve but are interested in being on it and receiving the updates, visit the below
website to sign up: http://www.studentaffairs.columbia.edu/multicultural/socialjustice/justanote.php
-------------------------------------
4) Columbia Community Outreach

Join the Columbia community for a day of service in New York on March 28, 2009! Registration is now open on the Columbia
Community Outreach website: http://www.columbia.edu/cu/outreach/. Volunteers will participate in one of the many pre-planned
community service projects around the city. Please note that group registration is easy to accommodate...so bring some friends!
----------------------------------
5) Great Strides

The Cystic Fibrosis (CF) Foundation and the Athletic Department is organizing teams for the CF Foundation's largest fundraising
event, the GREAT STRIDES walk, which will take place on May 17, 2009, at Battery Park this year.  This is the Sunday before
graduation, so we're really looking to encourage seniors to attend.
Columbia already has a team entered in the walk - "Columbia Lions."   However, if people don't want to/can't attend but would still like
to support the cause, they can still join the team or simply donate via the website.  They can join or donate by going to
http://www.cff.org/Great_Strides/MeganDavidson5991, and then clicking either "Click to Donate" or "Join My Team."
----------------------------------------
6) THE IVY-EUROPE-MIDDLE EAST SUMMIT

Friday May 22 - Monday June 1, 2009 -- Brussels, Geneva, Istanbul
Hosted by the Ivy Council in partnership with the Grand National Assembly of Turkey, the European Students' Union, and the
European Students' Forum (AEGEE)
Forge positive international relations in this student-driven engagement bridging students from the Ivy League with those in Brussels,
Geneva, and Istanbul. Discussions and forums will span a range of topics - politics, economics, culture, social issues, and student
rights and responsibilities. Furthermore, students will have the opportunity to interact with current leaders from a variety of fields. Stop
watching international relations on TV and reading about it textbooks. Start putting it into action.
The Ivy Council invites all  students with demonstrated interest in multilateral relations among Europe and the Middle East to apply for
this inaugural international engagement. Participants are required to complete a project during the trip. The application is attached and
can also be found at http://ivycouncil.org/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=170&Itemid=195, where more information can
also be found. Two delegates will be chosen from each Ivy League university. Applications are due by MONDAY MARCH 16 at
1:59PM to ivy.euromideast@ivycouncil.org. Please contact chairs Taimur Malik (Columbia'11, ttm2106@columbia.edu) if you have any
questions or concerns.
----------------------------
7) THE WOMAN with the Arts Initiative
After years of conflict between the Trojans and the Greeks, control of Troy is left in the hands of a woman. Hoping for a quick treaty,
the leader of the Greeks sends his wife to tactfully negotiate possession of a prized statue. But when the women meet, the laws of
war are changed forever.
...Intrigued? Come see Columbia Stages' production in a special FREE Arts Initiative event to kick off Spring Break!  See exciting new
theatre right here on campus, meet people who share your love of the arts, and hang out with one of the Arts Initiative's Arts Squad.
Thursday, March 12, Meet at the TIC at 7:15. Riverside Theatre, 91 Claremont Avenue. FREE- Reserve your tickets at the TIC:
http://cuarts.com/calendar/view/type/4/event_id/1684
----------------------------
8) Healing Experiences through Art and Transformation

The Rape Crisis Anti-Violence Support Center and the Sexual Violence Prevention and Response Program, I would like to invite you
to our first and upcoming art gallery opening. With the theme "Healing and Transformation," one of the goals is to present art as an
available outlet and form of expression as people experience the healing process.

Healing Experiences through Art and Transformation: Tuesday, March 10 6PM-8PM, Intercultural Resource Center 554 W.114 St.
Everyone is welcome to attend. Refreshments will be served.
----------------------------
9) Like working with kids?  Volunteer at the Toddler Learning Center!

TLC is a student-run organization under Community Impact.  We serve primarily low-income families from Washington Heights by
providing a place on SATURDAYS from 10am-12pm in Milbank 403 where children 3-5 can come together, and learn through group-
play and fun hands-on activities! You can either VOLUNTEER the whole day or half-day.  If interested, please visit our website and
follow the instructions there:  http://ToddlerLearningCenter.googlepages.com/home
----------------------------
10) EXPOSURE 2009: Photography Contest



The Columbia University Photography Society is holding its first annual photography contest, EXPOSURE 2009, with cash prizes to
be won! Be part of history as you participate in Columbia's first campus-wide celebration of photography!
Winners and runners-up will be featured in an exhibit in Lerner Hall and in an online gallery on the official CUPS website. WIN CASH
PRIZES! Deadline is March 7th. Up to one submission per category: People/Emotive; Nature/Landscape; Urban; Humor/Humour;
Abstract. Please email all  submissions to CUexposure@gmail.com
----------------------------

ROAR, LION, ROAR

See you all  at the game tonight. Let’s finish off the season strong by showing support to our men’s basketball team tonight.

Go get it,

George, Adil, Laura, Robyn and Ian

--
George A. Krebs
Student Body President
Columbia College

gak2105@columbia.edu
617 610 1096 

To get you in the basketball mood -- "Hoosiers Motivational Speech": http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O4Lhw4M-GTg
Columbia Athletics: http://www.gocolumbialions.com


